Harry Amon Royce, Jr.
July 22, 1929 - August 29, 2020

Harry A. Royce Jr., faithful servant, passed away Saturday, August 28, 2020. He was 91. Harry was born in Jacksonville, Florida to the
late Harry A. Sr. and Jessie Capps Royce.
He was preceded in death by siblings Helen Sinclair, David Royce (Kathy), Dale Royce (Barbara), and granddaughter Bonnie Stanley.
Harry is survived by his wife of 66 � years, Marjorie Vaughan Royce, 3 daughters: Cynthia Smith (Bob), Julie Crews (Randy), and
Becky Stanley (Mark, deceased). Grandchildren: Chris Crews, Mandy Barnes (Tim), Jessie Ruth Smith, Brooke Graham (Nick); 2 Great
grandchildren, Isla and Sienna. Sisters Peggy Burton (Jimmy, deceased) and Gail Wainwright (Marion, deceased).
Harry graduated from Landon High School, Jacksonville Jr. College, and attended Jacksonville University before serving 6 years in the
US Navy. He was employed by the Federal Reserve Bank for 39 years. He was also a Builder, constructing several family and neighbor
homes, including the beautiful mountain house in Fines Creek, N.C., where the family enjoyed many happy times.
Harry was a born again Christian and was proud to have been baptized at Pottsburg Creek in the 1930s, where he played and fished
all his life. He was a man of many talents: loved to sing and cook, build and carve, hunt with his relatives and bird dogs. He was a
wonderful husband, daddy, granddaddy, provider, brother and friend who will be greatly missed. "Who's gonna fill his shoes�?"
A private memorial service shall be held, Friday, September 4, 2020 at Hogan Baptist Church, 8045 Hogan Rd., Jacksonville, FL. at
1pm. with Rev. Randy Crews, officiating.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in memory of Harry to the Bonnie Royce Stanley scholarship fund.
https://one.fsu.edu/foundation/donate/give-online?
fid=%2BpBStBElBLU%3D&fdesc=cigeveBU9HLY8svd5EnX7%2FktluDf9uiaBeB8TshlCT7KoYRzYcBklz5Rdybjv8grQwGA8yXbVnI%3D
<https://one.fsu.edu/foundation/donate/give-online?
fid=+pBStBElBLU=&fdesc=cigeveBU9HLY8svd5EnX7/ktluDf9uiaBeB8TshlCT7KoYRzYcBklz5Rdybjv8grQwGA8yXbVnI=> ; Or please
reach out directly to Jessica Bivens, Dev. Officer with any questions: jbivens@foundation.fsu.edu <mailto:jbivens@foundation.fsu.edu>
or 850-228-9811.

Comments

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

daughter Becky - September 03 at 11:39 AM

“

You are the best Daddy, you taught me how to use power tools, gun safety, a great work ethic, the love of nature, the love of Jesus and
you provided everything we needed to have an amazing childhood. I will miss you but I will see you in Heaven one day.

Cindy Smith - September 02 at 09:13 PM

“

Becky, much Love and Prayers for you and your family. Thanking God for a man of Great Integrity and for a LIFE well lived.

Sharon Hampton - September 02 at 12:37 PM

“

May your faith be your saving Grace through such great losses in so short of time span. My heart is with you Becky, and your family.
Such a majestic, beautiful reunion happening in Heaven........something we can all focus on and look forward to when we 'go home'.

Susan Sayers - September 02 at 10:47 AM

“

Susan Sayers lit a candle in memory of Harry Amon Royce, Jr.

Susan Sayers - September 02 at 10:38 AM

“

It is truly an understatement to say "they don't make 'em like that anymore!" He could do anything and was gentle, quiet and kind.
Gonna miss him sooo much. Singing and joking..

Becky - September 01 at 10:49 PM

“

You were the best most amazing Daddy. I will love you forever and I’ll see you when I get there. Love Julie

Julie Royce Crews - September 01 at 08:29 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Becky - September 01 at 11:47 AM

